
CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1374. Membrane I2d — cont.

by William de Clynton,' chivaler,' that while he was taken and
detainedbythe king's enemies in the king's service of war John Poyns,' chivaler,' John Parker of Syston,Thomas Duyn and others broke
his park at Tyderyngton,co. Gloucester,hunted therein without
licence,carried away deer, and assaulted his men and servants and
tied them to trees and stakes there.

For \ mark paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE lid.
Nov. 18. Commissionde walliis et fossatis to the abbot of Battle,Thomas

Westminster,de Reyns,lieutenant of Williamde Latymer,constable of Dover castle
and warden of the Cinque Ports, William Battesford,Roger de
Asshebornham,William de Home, Benedict Selyand John Salerne
in respect of the bridge built with the king's licencebythe burgesses
of Wynchelse at Pypewell across the water called ' le Chanel '

of

Wynchelse,and also the walls, dykes,gutters, sewers, bridges,causeways

and weirs on either side of the said water between the town of
Wynchelseand the towns of Odymere and La Rye.

Nov. 22. Commissionto Guyde Brien and Richard de Stafford,as above
Westminster, [p. 57], to hear the complaints of the said Ives Bestent of Brittany,

esquire, against John de Neuton, ' chivaler,'

and others.

ByK. & C.

MEMBRANE
Nov. 8. Commissionto Thomas Halghton and RichardHervy,reciting that,Westminster, whereas John Halghton,deceased,was latelyretained to go on the

king's service with many men-at-arms in his present voyage beyond
seas in the company of his son John,duke of Brittany,whereupon he
deliveredto the said men-at-arms and others divers sums out of the
king'smoneys received byhim,the kinghas now learnedthat, although
the said Thomas and Richard have covenanted to lead the said men-

at-arms and others in John's place, nevertheless these latter refuse to
go and have detained the said moneys ; and appointing them to
compel all such to find security to go with them in the king's service

accordingto the form of the said covenant or else restore them the
money to retain other men-at-arms, and to have kept in prison all
who refuse to do so until theyfind such securityor restore the money.

ByC.

Nov. 14. Commissionto Gilbert de Umframvyll,earl of Angus,Michaelde la
Westminster. Pole,'

chivaler,' Thomas de Wythornewyk,Ralph de Retford and
Williamde Candelesbyto make inquisition in the parts named touching
an informationthat the course of the water of the dyke of Ankholm
between the town of Glamforthbrigand the bridge of Feribyis so
choked and narrowed that the lands,meadows and pastures of divers
men of those parts are totallyinundated by the water beingturned
from its right course and very many damages and perils happen there
dailyand greater will happen unless a remedy be swiftly applied.

Nov. 16. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Thomas de Ingelby,Roger de
Westminster. Kirketon,Roger de Fulthorp,Thomas de Musgrave,Alan de Strother

and Williamde Acton,on complaint byThomas de Ilderton,' chivaler/
that John de Rodome,Thomas de Rodome,Henryde Lillebourne,


